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STAMfP COLECTIT4Q

Aý', AN AID 'l'O THE OFJD 0

GNOQRAUY, ORONOOGýy,

AND THE FINE AI '-.

13Y PHILO.

PHiLATELV, or its kindredl Fre

inentioned?
The ans we- is simple enotigh-do flot

n1egIec, the ordinary miethods. The
11noat ardent collecGtor does nlot dlaimi
that postatge stamnps alone, cýan thor
oLIglr familiarize us witbi Gapgraphy,
B:istory, etc.. iii their- various braitches
but that in connection with themi thiey.
are an iîîvaluable -ssistarlt in ixnpress-
ilig f.(çts aicquired in the school-roon)
or study.

Start i iig with Chronologyý, History,
ai,1 Goverinmeut, take the stamnps of
Gxeriany, first we have those of the
vkiriois States, Free Cities etc., such
IS Hinmbuirg, Bruinen. Thurn and Taxis
the Mecklenbuirgs. Lubeck, Prussia and
Oldelihurg; but in 1868 we see ail these
SuiPpressed and ;ýiiew and uniformi series
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ma, Sardinia, 13odena, Roman States
Naples, Sicily, Romagxia, and Tuscany.

Later we flnd wvhat at fi rst was con
flned to the stalups of Sardinia, the
head of Victor Emrmallual oul a aGies of
stamps issuted for use ilu ail Italy, with
one exception, the ,Romiani States (States
of the Church) using their s'tampils for
years after united Italy.

The st..nps of Spa.-in are equally his-
toric, ,Isabella gives -%ay to Libe-ty--
Liberty to Amnadeus, lie to Liberty
ivrain lier to Aiphonlso. Surely nothing
could speak isoyplainer than these
stainps.

Take Geography, how few of 11s
woufld remember sucýh names as Corea
Deccant, Sininoor, rttnd Alwur, hadj we

numbers in several languages after a
few months collecting.

Or as to currencies; For Austria and
the Southern Gýerm1an -States we find the
kreuzer as the unit of value. The States
of Northern Germnany have the grosch-
e n.

The uniform currencY of France,
Jtaly, S vitzerland and Belgiumi can be
Iearrred fromn their stalnps, ail the valueýi
being expressedi iii centimes and francs,

Tie fact that a deciinl cur-rencN- la
rapidly becoing more genýeral mnay be
gathered fromn postage stamps. A large
portion of the colonies3 of Great Britain
whose eryissues bore the values ini
pence, have since caodtheir curreii-
cy to dollars and cents as Caniada, Cey-
101n, Mauiti&us, HRong Kong, Singapore
British Honduras, Gctc.

Someo of the earlv Canadian stamps
aqre records of the transition state, the
vahiec' expressed in penceý and 'equiv-

ilel cents,
A'; to the Fine Arts. it inust reaiffi
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SPECIRISM li. GEjr4EÇRAh

COLT.ECTING.

BY TINONA"

In e\very starnp collector's albumi
iheve tre onie or more cotuntries in

bhchh tkes but littliterest, and
WS a refSuilt thle pages oit whiclh these
eountries are sitilat-ildmlake a ver ' poor
.ahow\ing. Truie, in soine cases these
pape4' s a re vel 1fil lec. espýeciaIlyv of those
flountries of wliich a largze timiiber of
%varieties Play be piirchased st a sinall
cost, but the collector takes no inter-
est la the collecting of thiiet, fiirther
thnn tbat fhey lp to 1111 lp SPsIIC,
aifd therefore 1 ask. W hy collert themn
ait il ? If you tahe more pleatsure iu
collecting the stamps of say, the
TUiited States or the British Colonies,

There is probably less interest taken
iii the stamps of Turkev, thon those of
atny other country, probably mi-ore by
reason of tne poor desi -ns and colors,
and the unintelligalile characters on
ih)e starnps, thanl becauise the countey
itseif îs flot suflicientiy interesting.

iUnless a general collector lias littie
else to dIo, Iho canuiot studN blis stainps
as wvell as cail a SpeoCiMist who inay
have oiîiy a short timne to devote to bisý
albhum.

A, the samle tiuie thie or-dinialr col-
luctor. bacs a great doal of the pleaISurEl
of sailip collecting by overdoing it.
I»stea1 of takiing gveat pleasure in
pdacing nev' staîinlps in bis album, (as
the specialist loves to do,) it becoies

actal abo, ud the rekison is, that
while the specialist lias on]y three or
four stampls to place in bis album, the

other lias, froti a dozen to a hunidred
to insert, therefore the very quantity
Of the starups turn it from pleasure
ilito labor.

Agaiin, the apecialist bias lthe best of
it in purchiasilng stamps, he knows lthe
s tamups bG has. and stamps he wants,
and hie also knows the real value of the
stamps lie buys, being able to pick up
bargains which would escape the eye
of the oriar olleotor.

Several writers in advancinc reasons
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A MONTNLY FOR STAMP COLLEOTORS.

PUBLISIIED ON TH1E 15THi 0F EACII MONTII.

Bul>aoiptions.
Canada and U. S .... ...... 25c. per year
1'oreign Couatries ......... 35c. I
Single Copies.............. 5c. each

With our next number we.shall
open a new dep)artn1ent, to be knôw1i
asi 'EFverybody's Page." It wiht colisist
of letters received froi collector's w ho,
wish to inake kiiown their views, or
procure iiiformation on1 anyv subject o&
intereat to stamp collectors.

We wish to receive kt few letters of
iiot over Mu word8 for ilisertioti in our
iiext issue. All letters sbould reachi
us before the lUth of each inonth. Let
us hear fromn youl!

Iii order to successfully iliaugrate
the above departmient, we offer a. prem -
ium of one year's subscription to this
paper for each of the three most inter-
estilg letters received.
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MY2 STAMfP COL )à]ECTIOT4q
Is it of Sny us«?

BY RGH

A friend bas just seenk me pay $20
for a fine specimnen of a 50 cent British
Coliumbia Ofl the original envelope and
hle says " Wbat foolishbuess, wbat sense
is there lu that stamp fad ? Ail N ery
well for cbildIrei!" I say "ail righ)t"and(
dr1op the subject. Yet wbat afield those
words open -a field so vast that onie

hadycoiiipreleids il until it is fully
1brcmghit to their notice.

irtand forenoat take the ciid's
djelight lu a few old stamps, seehlow lie
wîvll chierish thein up, bye and bye be
will begin tolhunt every bole aîd corner
to fiud there, thon hie wili get a book
and if bis parents or an eider brother or
sister bielp bimu lie will put ilbem mbt lb
perbaps they will be ail uîixed up(a en-
eral belief) or perbaps tbey Nvill be pur
lu according to the different stanlp
lssiiing conrothen be will begiin
to get prouid of bis col lection, the copl'-
ers that otherwiseewrnld go for caudies

kno Nçledge that is brought, as it were
withîu bis grasp.

Here is a stamp from Chili. he askâ
"1Whére la Chili? What is the capital
and the population? what race of people
are tbey, and %what la the climnate? and
a hundred orlher things presenit them-
selves 'o his mimd.

Thien he wa%,nts to buy ant album.ii per-
hapa a fond parent inidulges himn in bis
wish. What a beaven of blils opens
itseif up to his vision. here is every-
rhing- he Nvants to kiio\v, the Geograp-
iicýal and Historical aIccounlt of ulearly

every nation and country under thesuri.
And ail brought tohbis hand i a way

calcuiated to instill it into bis mmird, so
as, to rernain there ln after years. Here
is t1ie iest edncatoV a boy cari have,
or a girl too for that inatter. Suppose
lie leaves off now, the su'll1 anounit
spent bas not been wasted, the coppers
wouild have gone for canmdies or pýer-
hapq the vile iiud fllthv cigarette. On
the other band he mnay still continue to
coUlect. H1e leaves school aud takes his

place in) the world. hie now bas a
better chance toget his heirts desire
bis ýifanps are his idol nmv an bour
b, ýwilI sit and look at bis 11reasures
exarninining thein for this -watermark
or that perforation. for b-î tbis rime hie
has becoiuê somnewhat >of a specialist .
He wilI look at a certain sti np and in

ate wlo 15 lgiitiing
wars in foreign lands,
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Who is fih4îing hId cotlntry's wars in
foreigiu hn4is, tiiis 011a calle his atten-
tion to a sick brother ini the aïiiijpodes,
this to a sister in tho suli ri I. lide of
li;Idia or Chinia, percliaxce shu e ia
nlissioluary, toiling on m-enrily froir
day to day to cou~vert the heathiei, yet
yet never tired of her self-iixnpo.sel task.

Now my \ friend, there is miy aliswer
to yotu. What faolishnesse? What non-
sense?" I asic you, is it nonsense or is
philately a study, which like the arts

Il begixnning and now growi1
imnensions as seenii almnost in-
s being a pastime for Inen of
S, from the autocrat of ali the
r1owuvi to the humble schoo~l-

rIES.

atelic soiety will be organizel this
winter, to be coniposed of the y-otnger
class of collectors. There is no doubt
thaf, suoh a society hias long been ueed-
ed iii this city, and if properly organ-
ized with efficient, offieers, it should bc
very suocesaful.

The aniual election of offera of the
Toronto Philatelic Club will takeplace
on October 18th, the Club having reach-
ed the firat aniniversary of i-s succesa-
fui. exis tance. The inembership which
is composed of both City and Corres-
pondting inexmbers is 110w 40.

The meetings, which are held twice
cach mnonth, are as a rule well attend-td
and xith. good m1anagemuent the mnem-

dutrilig the coming winter.

FL
inent
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1 have as large and well
assorted stock of foreign and
Canadian sta.mps as there is
in Can ada, which 1 will sel
at reasonable prie-es.

I want a few agents to sell
at -33k per cent commission.

OId Canadian anid U. S.
statnips -vanted for cash or
excha nge.

Frank Porter,
353 Y0$GE ST,

T1OONTO, CRj4.

MT of/e 0% fAnd give free to
cornmission on l al applyving for
ail sales fromn tharn a Ist issue
our sheets. 0J' Canada posteard

W & R RS4ky

These stanips are becornig rare. I eau
suply, collectors and dealers with them
sin gly andiîn lots of 10 to 100, also used
Colulnbjan and other old U1. S. and for-
eign starnps. Approval sheets to respon-,
sible partitýs. Send your list of wants.

J. A. PIERCE,
191 Clark Si. Chkicago, ]IL.

346 Spaditna Rive,
Totvanto, Ca-nadm.

Approval sheets sent to parties fur-
nishiing A. 1. references.

ÀAGMqTS WAXZWIW.
-5RCTHE COILECTOR the bigzest and
best starnp journal for the price, 15e a
y ear. Officiai J ournal of the rising so-
ciety of the world, the Sons ofPhilâtelia
A Gxlit Edge advertising mnedium, rates
,)Oc per~ inch. Sinple free. New Chester
Adamsa Co, Pa. R., P. SPOONER, 37
West 32 St, New York, General Rep-
resentative for the (Jollector. Advertis-
i ng, and Subscription agency. Low rates

FINE QiJIW1YID $I$GES
10c per 1.000 Post-paid,

H. 1BEASLEY,
1-66 Queen St. TV oronto an.
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A china egg u*ill rot hateh ott
a chicken!

The. grent Irdc- abator- for hatehing out
business is the-

Ven lvania ]Philatelist.
the best stamp paper in Peinsylvania
One sample copy free. Address,

CLIF ORD WE KISSINGER,
11030 Penn St, Reading Pa.

$COTT's

541 CATALOGUE
Poeitêt ort Ordinal'y size

PRICE 50e POST-PAID.
fi. IBA$bIEY,

1,55 Quteeil St. W, Toroitto Uanl.

CO~r~~@
@ P®CGneoe

No.1--The 1893 PACKET. eflftainq M
a.

United

Canad

States 1851 le Blue
1855 10e Green.
18U1 5o Brown,

Il12c Black.
1872 7c Vermilion.

" 24e Purpie.
a 1852 3 penee.

1859 10e Violet.
Il 11ic Green,

~1&nk Apprval Shects.

The best Thin Linen Paper. R-uled -'

to hold 60 satmps, Price 25e per 100
500 for $1. Post-paid. Naine and ad-

dress printed thereon 35u extra.

H. I3EASL.EY,
15,5 Quýen St W, Torontoi. ('an.

0 FR EEDNT

AGENTS W-ANTED.
valuable Ireju>u.

New 60 pp. Prhce-list, Frec
STANDARD STAMP CO,
H« FLACHSKAMM, MANAGER,

923-925 Laý Malle St, St. Louis, Mlo.


